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I Saturday, April 15, 1989 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
P<1ge Four 
Kunkel Leads Band Tonight at Benefit DanCe 
Proposal for BBA 
Degree Submitted 
To Faculty Senate 
Begins at Nine 
In Sub Ballroom 
Alumni Must Bear 
Football Subsidies 
At Carnegie Tech 
Make This a Larger, Better Dressed Group 
Beautiful Flowers 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Business Review 
Features January 
Conference Reports 
Transcendentalists 
Open Exhibition 
In Art Building 
ASK TO HEAR THIS 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"Hang Your Heart on 
a Hickory Limb" 
IT'S GREAT 
• 
FUN TO SMOKE 
CAMELS. I LIKE 
THEIR MILDNESS 
AND DELICATE 
TASTE 
An original letter written b:l' 
Poet l!erlry w. Longfellow has 
been given to Randolph~Macon 
Woman's College, 
Cut Flowersl Corsages, 
Bloommg P artta, 
Bridal llouquets __ $250 up 
Bridesmaid 
Bouquets --------- $1.50 up 
Jurtior Corsages ~-- $1.00 up 
Sunshine Floral Co. 
2nd & Copper Phone 1340 
for smoking pleasure at its best-Camels 
• 
I ' 
I 
J 
COUNCIL NOMINEES 
;PLEASE NOTE! NE MEXICO LOBO "ASSUME A VIRTUE, IF YOU HAVE IT NOT." 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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No. 51 
1····~·-······················--·········----... What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
Gruusfeld Scholarship 
Stud~nts are asked to suQ~ 
m1t appl1C~1ons for Gruns~ 
feld scho1arshtp awards to 
Dramatic Club Season 
Ends with 'Brittle Heaven' 
Speal•s Tonight in Rodey Seventeen Names Up for 
Student Council Posts 
Space. Albuquerque lS growmg Dean G p Hammond of the 
so fast, ap.Parently, that M1• Bob htstory department before 
LaFollette has suggested that an Wednesday, April 26 Story Based on Life 
underg1ound parkmg area be con- Cha ( f S Q' D I S k 
+-·------------~--
Halbersleben Ineligible; 
Election April 26 
structsd .• we w"h to further To be chg•ble for the schol- Of Poet Emily Dickinson n eS Or UCCeSS U j ea rga pea S 
the suggestion· have Norm!ll Bel arslu;ps, students must be 
Geddes and Frank Lloyd Wrtght residents of New Mexwo, The mystery surroundmg the hfe Not So Hot Today., 0 I . h F lkl take care of the details and while must be m actual attendance of poet EmJly Diekmson forms n riS 0 ore Greelt and Independent groups 
, 
1 
at the Umvers1ty a.s full- th D p f th U t f N M were at 1t, ct's ma1ce Albuq~e1que e baSIS f9r the play 11Br1ttle t s o e mvers1 y o ew ext~o 
a real City of the tuture . to time students, and must be Haevcn," Whleh Will be the last r. e erson ays Seamus O'Dmlearga, IriSh folk- completed filmg Tuesday of stu· 
hear the Ciiamber pf Commerce •~rolled m one of the depart- productiOn of the Dramatic club l01e leetmer at Umvers•tY Col- dont and Athletic Council eandl· 
b 11 
ments of political sCJence h h I D d t f tl I oys ta t, 1t already IS. t JS se ool year The play, by "The average college student has ege, ubbn, Ireland, will speak at a es or 1e ammn spring elee• 
• ' ' York and Polk, IS based on a book not the chance iot· success the stu- 8 p m Wednesday at Rodey hall bons to be held April26 in the Stu-
Weather, Some Cibzens have R N 'II w· by Josephme Pohtt called "Emily dent of a few years ago had," Dr. under the auspices of the American dent Union building. 
complamed of a modetately cold oy el InS $900 Dickinson, the,,s:uman Background George M Peterson of the Folk,!ore oomty, UmverSJty of A total of eighteen candidates 
Apnl . tnaybs the temperature of her Poetry, chology departmellt said m an New Mexico branch, and the En- were submitted to the Student 
has stayed near the 70 mark for Ch s h I h• In 1930, one hundred yeal's after terv1ew today ghsh department, Councl for checkmg of quahfica-
many days, but other people are em c 0 ars IP MISS D•ekmson's birth, critiCS de- Most students take the Ml, O'Duilearga for years has liOnS 0£ tlus number, one, Donald 
havmg floods, ram, hurricanes, clared her one of the maJor women way, Pielcmg their been a student of Insh folklore and Halberslebon, was declared meh-
ha•lstorms, and •••tern Colorado The scholarship pnze awarded poets Her poetry, written almost shdmg over subJects Which 1 Seamus O'Duilearga, mterna, •s a member of the Royal Itish g1ble Halboroleben had been nom-
JUSt this week ha<l to d1g 
1
tself by Syracuse Umver
51
ty to a chem- a century ago, IS eharacetriZed by them the most good m later touall; known. £olklorist, spoal<s Academy, d~rectot of the lush mated for a jumor eounerl posit1on. 
out of the snow IStry maJor chosen from applicants modem verse r~ythms Dr Peterson behoves 8 0 clock tomght m Rodey hall ~;lk;or~ CZ'?:U:'slskiion, and cdttor of Those nominated for Student 
' • • m colleges and umvetsities The fact that ;Emily D1ckmson Jildueat.on, engmeermg, and ea 
01 
ea • 
0 
ore magaztns. Council a1e: Seniors-Billie Ruth 
Scarface. AI Capone, through through out the Umted States has withdrew from the world m lie> nom1es are the best fields of He williilustiate his lecture With Springer, Motion Burnett, Sue Pol-
his lawyer, IS seekmg to be 
10
• agam been rese1ved by a Umver- eady 20's and became a xeeluse for llfe work, espec1ally in this Band Clears $75 sbdes portraymg the hves of the lock, Eda Anderson Monte Strong 
leased from priSon he was Sity of New Mexico student has baffled and mtr1gueu all b1 lion of the Umted States. These old . Insh stoiy tellero and their Eileen Scanlon, Adolph TrUJillo: 
sentenced to ten years m prison, Roy Neill of Albuquerque, semor ographers "Bnttle Heaven" lS fields are not over-crowded as yet About seventy-five dollars !amihes, The lecture is open to and Hnrold Enarson. 
one m Jail . that was e
1
ght years chemiStry maJor, was the recipient based on the t!Ieoly that the cause and ofl'er the best opportumties for waa taken m at the band ben- !~:r;:bhe for a small admission Junior class nommees are Haden 
ago, in 1931 , , the rush 1s be· The award IS valued at approxi- of her withdrawal was her love for a person w•llmg to w01k, accordmg efit dance held m the Student A th C P1tts, Gwen Perry, Albert Stmms cause of good behavwr , , there mately ~900 and requites part time Captam Hunt, husband of her best to the psychology PlOfessor. Union ballroom last SatUl- r ur ampa, profeasot m the June Mngruder and Bill!{ 1 ' 
was no mention m the recent news teaelung by the student fmnd, Helen Hunt Jackson. He believes the college student day mght, Professor Wilham modern language depa!tment, !S Sophomore ~omlnees a:: '~r 
article of h1s havmg paranom, a Nml's selection marks the third Hundreds of poems, found after of today IS hard to estimate aa to Kunkel, band-master has an- one of tho nntlonol directors of the delle Downer M 'I M u-
mentul ailment, although not so such honor receiVed by the chem1s- her death, md1eate a secret love whether or not he 1s gcttmg the nounced. Tho exact amount American Folklore socwty. Beverly Jean Cow~~. y:nd J~:~~ 
long ago newspapers made heyday try department here m five years. They were written on old envelopes most out of lns college career, but Will not be known until the Nolan. 
headlmcs of the unconvmcmg re- Other awmds from the Syracuse and brown papet saclcs, hidden m thmks he cannot help but get some committee meets this afte1- B I' A d Athletic Council 
port. school were given to Joe MeGm- bureau drawera The play 1S \led knowledge or O'JIOrienee out of noon.. 0 IVar, men ments Nommces for Athletu~ Council 
• * * ms and Henry Herpolshe1mer. t<lgether throughout by b1ts of her four years of college Some stu- , 11A large ctowd attended nrc Carl Seery and Wnncn John-~ Pupctecr: Ado1ph Hltler, Aus- best poetry dents are naturally dismchncd to the dance nnd everyone Honored at Assembly son, incumbents, and Pete Sterling, 
tr1an ruler of Gcnnany, once agam PI p The play to be glVen May 9, 10, study, but the professor thmks m seemed to hav(l a goQd time," George Skandalc, Fmlay MncGil~ 
IS holdmg the strmgs the world omteaux asses and 11, IS bemg directed by MISS general they aro aceomphshmg Mr. !Cunlcel sold. "We wont liVIay, and Sura Boca. 
IS awmtmg With bored bJeath hiS Juha Keleher, who announces the somcthmg the students to know we aP· General usscmbly Monday was Election 111 Lounge 
answer to President Roosevelt's A'lr c r E cast as foUows· In loo~m~ for success in life, preciate their suppott." held for the double puporse of vot- Rules governing elections have m~;: on amen menta to the consti~ ccn made more strmgcnt by the 
Wilsoman proposal for ten yeats 0 ps xam Emtly Dtckmson, Loutse Kmg, after havmg had a college educa- d b L• L u ton an m o servnnce of S1mon u ent Councll, Students who wish of peace . der Feuhrer called a • Captatn Hunt, Elmer Netsh, Helen tton, the Situation seems very t t d b St d 
special mectmg of the Rclehstag MarlOn Plomtcaux, Umvemty HU1lt, Edith Coppedge; Sue Diekm- for success after graduation for m pus It at ast. Bolivar, founder of Pan-AmeriCan- to vote must present their aetivi-
for Aprll 28 , h1s answer 1s sophomore, was one of the three son, Phdene Crouch; Mr D1ekm· average student unless he JS ISnl· D1, A L. Campa of the Mod- tics tickets at tho polls before they 
pretty accurately guessed at by men who passed the Umted States son, Tom Chlldcrs; 1t1rs Dtckmson, tionai Most of the popular By Northern Ll'ghtS ern Languages department made may recetve a ballot Thetr names 
many to be j'Phnoey" •• whtch Atr Corps phys1cal ex•m•nati'on Helen Looney; LaVJma D1ckmson, are overc1owded and the f t k 11 b 
, " pre a ory remar s anent the great Wl e cheeked With a hst supplied 
may mean war m Poland or 1t may given to 64 applicants at the Ad- Ruth Looney, Austm D10kmson, B A. degree bcgms to South American patmt. by the secretary to assocmtcd stu-
not •. I don't speak Pobsh, m1mstrat1on buddmg, Aprd 14 and Bob PrendeVIlle, Hor.tm Turnbnll, and doesn't have the force L t Tl d 1 d th • • • 15 Mr. Plomteaux will leave for Ross Johnson; Maggie (a maid), possessed a few short yenrs a o VISitors to the campus early Ie miXed chorus, composed of ens an e personnel office. 
UAW: Homer Martm's Umted Brooks Field Texas to toke hiS Betty Powers; Samuel Bowles, Jay Dr Peterson said. mommg wtlnessed a bril· the mule quurtet and girl's quartet, The votin.g will be held m the A t b I "' k f A ' ' W: t "C II t d display of no!thern li hts sang urtnUnn. Street Song" from Student Umon lounge and all but 
u omo 1 e nor era o mertca second ph:s;stcal axnminntton June DIe. 0 eges o ny nrc becommg a , S' Nl'!ughty Mnnctta, wttb Dorothea voters WJll be excluded from the 
wlll JO>n the AFL once agam, 
1
£ 1 place where the mdlVIdunllS taught Illuminated a part of the Caldwell singing the obligatio pollmg place. 
the bad boy of the CIO has any- MaJOr R J Ayers, m charg; e of how to use h1s mmd and fnculbes north~cast nnd f th u • "Th 
h D St (I • I ( d' • t d ... o e mverstty The Univcrstty band then I• d esc new restrictions nrc de-t mg to say about tt a refer- the United States Reserve Officers r. , a1r 5 On iliOn o a better n vantage rather than P ... ye d I' d f th b t I fi James Fulton's ''Rio Verde" a d Signe to e Iminate many of the 
ebn umk o e mem ersh1p will soon m New Mextco, explamed yestcr~ R rl d G 0 fearn a speci c ptofession," the Although usually occurr'•ng •ft•r tbe Folk Festival quartet sanng evils of e1ectioneermg," Bill Ash-
e ta en on the question day that most of the TCJCCted men ep0 e rave pro essor concluded ~ ' t t d t * "' "' were d
1
squahfied by high blood the end of \!vilight the aurora three selections. onT, s u en m~nager, Sllld~ DA A ' St ,R ld he polls wdl be open :from s 
R: eeordmg to a 2,500 word ptessure and poor heanng and eye Bulletm: (Presbyterian Sana· as the lights are named eve eyno s, student body o'clock 0 m until 4 o' 1 k 
answer Issued by Mr. Henry M. stght. The enbstment officer waa DebaterS Return techmcally m the northern hemt- president,dthentsexplained the vnri· All st~de~ts will v:t;c fo~· ~~· 
Robert, Jr., pres
1
d•nt of the MaJOr Robert Cronay and the ex- torium) PhySicians attendmg h ous amen men up for vote and ffi DAUGHTERS of the American nminmg mmy doctor was Cap- Dean George St. CJatr, of the w h sp ere, appeared shortly niter announced that the Student 'Body 0 ces. ________ _ 
Revolution (fought m 1776, wasn't tam Edwa1·d J. Kendr~cks . University, reported Wednesdny it VictorieS m•dmght Sunday '" the form of a had entered mto a contract \VIth D S it, grandma?) there was no ques- Enlisted men must be between at 3 00 o'clock, that he (Dt St. broad arch crossed with beams or the Albuquerque Commumty Con- r. Orrell Elected VP tion o£ race, preJUdtce, or person- 20 and 26 and have two years of Los streamers of wh1te ltght m the cclt Association The student body At Social Science Meet 
I 
Clau) j~had taken a turit for the Angeles, April 18 (Vut. 11 h 
a 1ty involved when that august college trammg. The trammg sche- Transradio northern sky near the horizon, The WI ave one member on Artists 
body refused to rent their hall for dulo meludes one year at Randolph worse Wednesdn) morning" and . Selection board, and all coneetts Dr, Vernon G Sorrell, head of 
an appearance of Mauon Ander- Field, one year at Kelley Field, and that the "J>rognosis was gra\ c." resentmg the formed a led tmge With the wlll be held m Carlisle gym Stu- the department of economics and ~on, superb Negro contralto three years service m the u s. Dr. George St. Clair, head of the MexiCO were back in at their highest pomt dents wlll be admitted on their busmess admmtstration was elected t ~ t h 1 t M A c today after completing the overhead sky. activities tickets. second vtce-presJdent of' the South-
1 was mere Y n ec men 1 y, rs tr orps Only 40 I)et cent of the Enghsh department was recover~ thousand mile tour whtch t -Robert said, a rule, that •• to say, men ent~rlng ~andolph ever gradu- mg from an attack ~f mfluenza and their arguments to the audiences Local meteorologiSts at the T. wt es ertnt Socml Sciences Associa-
that " m the DAR rulebook ..• ate from Kelley F1eld DISabihty se\en colleges A. nirport weather burenu gave Ion a he annual convention held they don't hke to use thmr hall compensation for men kdled or m- a shght eardmc ailment at the Before OITiving 1n Los exact time of the phenomenon French (lub tO Hear Meyer m Dallas durmg the Easter hoh~ 
twice a dny If the evcmng event JUred m sel'Vlce ranges £rom ten to "Presbytenan hospibtl today. 12:40 a. m, April 17 ___ days ht b d cm:oute to Tucson, D p 1 W 1 
mig e eons• ered to compete a hundred dollars a month depend- He is not allowed to receiVe VISI· encounter w•th the Residents of East Roma and Leopold Meyer willspesk on "LeD r. 11'u do tcr and Dr. Thomas 
With the matmee , clear ISn't •t' lnll' on the severity of the lUJUtY tors Amoua debaters, the New Los Lomas avenues could Fr t p I • " onne Y rea papers to the group. view th• lights wh•'•l• seeine on opu mre, at the French More than 350 professors and
students met Tempe, College of "' "" J b t \" t d t f 
E l
• h Wi D b D b[ A ·n t St kt rtse out from the northern mestt c u , mee mg, 'Y edncsday mght at s u en s o the socml sciences at-
ng lS riter escri eS l Ue 0 rchitecture ~:t; ~ Cal'::or~~ :t"~e~~:~~~i;'~~ Because of 1ts mtenSity to"ard 7 o clock, m the Student Umon tended the convention 
C Ed R l M 
' University of California does not north magnetrc pole, :PhYSICists lounge I o~ ucation, a cia ingling, in U'T\ TM A rtz'cle re':der deeiSIOTIS Ill debates, but the that the northern lights The pubHc is invited Miss Max- owa Dean Visits Lobo 1 ·V" UNM etnm, composed of Dale Bel- an electromagnetic phenom- ine Kastler, prestdent, wtll be m CampuS on Way to Coast 
lamnh, J. B. Sachse, Howard Brat- charge of the meeting, 
(Ed note· Mr. Harold Butche1, the motor-ems m wh•ch students w•tl• the expertness of a mght club ton, and Eugene Lusk, was awarded Dean Chester A. Phdhps, Dean 
an Englishman now hvtng m New dnvc to classes, for they use any or movie theater orchestra There deciSions at College of Pnctfic Unt- s , A k Sh k of the College of Commerce, Uni-
York, is touring Amedee wrltmg old "busse?" that will get them IS something almost overwhelming veiSlty of Soutbcrn Cahform~. enzors ttac a espeare. verstty of Iowa, was a guest at 
feature ortlcles for the "Liverpool there on bme m the1r assurance, as though they the Umverslty of Callforma at Los ' the University over the week-end 
(England) Echo." He vtsitcd t.he Liberal Trndtbon stmply couldn't go wrong 1f they Angell.!s. T /.z'cfz"m • 'L ' L b L ' Dean Plulhps 1s on his way to UmveJSity campus late in Febru- C t th tr~cd. The team was honored V i lS 00e S a OUrS OSf Berkeley to attend the Convention 
ary nnd hts arhclc appeared m the ome 0 c general assembly • f A Engbsh newspaper m March It hall, whiCh IS also used as the gyrti, There IS n choir, also, colfdueted expoSitiOn, grounds of the o menean Collegiate Schobls of 
is leprinted verbatim.) for a gathermg to be addressed by by n woman Good v01ees, but not ma world s fair m San By Paul Kircher Specter (still Kmg). Business. tho president Here you have a 1\JUeh light alld shade-the ovet- when they presented their first rehearsal of "Love's "OUI court shall be ; httle Acad- • Dt~an tPhhllUlip~ spent Monday 
Albuquerque (New Mexico)- picture of tho whole student body enthusiastic orchestra won't giVe for the second time Saturday Lost'' was held Ill Ad 150 emy, VISI mg e mverSity economies 
The contl•overs•es that used to boys, g.rls, and young men, seated them a chance They must smg noon over the pubhe Stlll and contemplative m hvlng department and showed great m· 
shak; Oxford and Cambndge eon- side by Side. Here you find some- loudly all the tune to be heard untll tom on the qucst1on' go," said Prof. Wynn, art, terest 1n the General College. 
cermng the fitness of women for a thing UlOta than co educa.tion• 1tere the presldent nsks £or a verse Umted States Cense Spending .,Are there any scenes You have sworn three years to live 
college .cdueahon scam d1m and also races >nmgle · ' w1thout the orchestla, and then we he Money for the StimulatiOn know yet?" ' w1th me., " 
Laudelle Hughes Receives 
Oren Strong Award distant m the southwest unJ\Ierstty I d' st d t d N t hear thentl Pnvate Busmess ?11 p 10fesso1 H know tho fhst one some· t•!t•y" 1 d a tl t i Alb d n mn u ens nn egro su- ' ", us,c yn no ChiOra-
Cl y o ~querque, un er the dents are on an equality With the The preSident spooks He looks G. Goldburr, head of the UmvetSlty suggested Bob I,mdcr monte in n whiSper, "Are Mel-
rugged Snnd!a Mounlams, w!ICre whites There is no discnminatiOn out on the world and he finds It a of Cnhforma department of d•bat- " added Melbourne Spec· hourne and Bob >eally supposed to ~~·~~~~:!:.::: ;::~~ as a matter here, although that cnnuot be smd \varrmg world full of most difficult in*h 01~a~g~d the debate jt• "~cr~'s '"[ op,nmg hnes as grve up wme, women, and song for th~';;'~~!;. !fu~~'::';.:~~ho;Ior~ m 
• of "hat happells beyond the cam- Ploblems fol a growmg genera- e e a"' were commended ,:ng e1 man tluec years?" named t t' ' as een 
The Umvers1ty of New Mexico pus. Ind•nns can nux more freely tlon. He knows that these stu by ;Prolessbr Goldbult for their Let fame, !hat all hunt after 111 "Yes, to devote themselves to St 
0 r~eetve he Oren W. 
occupieS a SIXty-rtcre campus Oil 11 With Whites m ordmary social life, dents, 6,000 miles .from Europe: w•paredn;s~ on the question ol thell' .lives, study," answered LoUise Pooler tt.:o:;,s:':~.; glVin annually to 
h1gh moan, whence you cun easily and a white tnan Wtth Indum blood ate lhtercsted in what goes on pump pnnung." Llve tegbtstered upon (ltlr bi:azch ~~That should start the play off has ma ntrt edy mahe lstudlent. wdho 
walk to the Watermelon (
1 
e San- t 1 k 1 t b tl Tl 1 tom s 'tl 1 h., id 
1 
m as¢ oars up m ex 
) 
16 qu1 e 1 e y o oust of tt ratlwr 1ere. 1ey mve heard 1\Ir, Cham- Th d' Wl l a aug ' $a Dol1y Bebber. above 15 
<hn Mountams. Here, as ts usual than to htde it PS somethmg oi berlnm and Hcr:r l!ltlClj whose Vocational Test ScoreS etghoo that tl\en do Jives after uRonortflcabthtudunitnhbust llugh•,' frIll 'I It 
m this part of the \vorld tho bu1!d 1 h 1 • I • 1 em 1 d Ab F nl ,, .. ' o .u Ol'tnr y, earns t - w uc 10 ts aalmmed-ns 1e would votces mva come by rndto ntto the 1 ' grow C c '1'a c, Honortficatt- his enhrc ex b 
mgs arc of adobe, modelled aftO! If he hnd Negro blood in Ius vema student rooms Wheu attention Dr. E R Henry, of tiio The ev• oft Is mtcrred With their tubmablhtus, Honorlfabab!tug and has m J"nses ~ vanous JObs, 
\he nne•ent Pueblo Indian style, n New Mexico fought with the North lng• at history classes all a pro- psychology department, an- bones'" sny, confidentially, was Shak~s: 2 6 , 0 e a gra 0 average of 
splendid group whiCh seem to grow in the ClVll war, so there'" a hb- lessot has to do" to discuss some nounced tbdny that results Bob Lmdel, (as Dumnme): peale slightly seleWy1" The award $60 h ll 
l):f thmr own accord m the New etal tradltlOn m Its attitude towntd mtcni!l.tl(;nnl topic of the present of the vocational aptitude {'My lo'Vmg' Lord, Dumaine IS moi- ''Hail to thee, bright spmt, };latd to Hughes u ~: ,c:_:n'rowlllm•bnet 
MexiCnn sunshina under the dlrcc· the Negro. No •egregation exists dny and everyone watce• up. (Not tests taken by both mon and t.fied, B~rd thou never wert," in the fall P ' 
Hon of tho dyrtnmic president of ns 1t does in the South, but nobody Sam Sugg -Ed) won1c.n have arriVed The grosser mannel of this world's eontmucd Melbourne. --·-------the Uuivatalty, 1h, James F. Znn~ pretends thnt the Negro has Coufidcltcc of Youth The scorcg Wtll be avail- dollghts, Prof. Wymt weakly- leaned TEMPERAl\IENTAL LINOTYPE 
ntermnn. nchleved social cqunhty even heto. 'rhe President tallcs of idealism able at Dr. 1Ienry•s office, lm that ltttle cnndlo throws ngnmst the wall HOLDS UP LOBO 
You can :l'eol tltc excttemt!ttt of a The student oichestra statts the -there t$ more m d utuvers1ty thnd float, enst wulg of Ad lll~r beams- 1 ~'Why d1d the semora choose this 
Japldly developing educational en· ptoceCII!ngs nnd accompanies the educatiOn than the help 1t nffo1ds bmlclmg, Monday, Wednes· It droppeth as the gentle dew from piny'" demanded Don Gere. This Is ue -;-u;- L b 
torpriSe as you wulk from buildhlg hymns and songs that follow. It lS in landing a good job when college day, and Friday between ~ heaven." "Well," rephed Allan Rodgers several h~ r ~ t ~ 0 0 appears 
to ?ulltllng, mooting the students, mnusmg how easily tho players duys nrc ove1. Its cultural valuea uud 11, or Tuesday ••d "T Cam;ll• Runyan (as a Moth)' "Aftct· four yenra of college, tf able mech:n~a~ ;;ffi~~t;~ unavoid-•~••111!' what hns boen dono, IJeat· swing from hynms to Swing, It's must 11ot be overloolteN Th1s view Thm•sday between 11 and 1. u w ut, tu whoo, the semors can't do Shakespeare sary 1 p 1 th I' 't Neees-
ing of whnt is to come You note nll mUsiC to them, nnd they plny tt \Uontinued on page £our) While grensle lone doth keele the then whnt ate they good for?" , wh cl teh aitrs of th~ trto y_pe on pot." D , • · I I e ype o IS paper is: sot 
• • on t say ).t, JUSt let us guess. caused the 'delay, 
I 
• 
Pcwe 'l'wo NEW MEXICO LOBO Wednesday, April 19, 1939 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publication o~ tha Associated Students of the University of New Mexico, 
~hed twice weeldy from SeptemJ,Jer ~o May, inclusivet exCe:pt dur~ 
ing examination v,nd holiday periods, . 
Even a Spy Will Beautify ++++++++++++++++t+++;Jo+++
1
.Turkey to Albuquerque 
BETWEEN THE LINES 
n_, Reynolds Johnson 
+++·H+++++·~+++++foJo+++++·~ 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
Quest~ns and 
Answers 
By Gwen Per1•y E~s eocond-clnss m~iter at the po~:~t office at Albuquerque, N. M., 
under the Act of March 8, 1879, 
Sub~cription by mall, ~1 25 i)l advance. 
A Short Short Story • Question; You Wlll soon J;le vot-
ing on Student Council candidates} (Und1;1r press of chcumstances what qualities Qp you think a 
we are forced to make classwork counCil membcl' shoUld hnvl! .sc:ry~ for both class and Lobo 
"lltPI\ItiJI>HTII:!l I'Qfl HATIDN.<,L, .... PVJl:R1lUJINQ flY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll~gtl P1-bil1hers Rt~JJrcsolllnlivtJ 
.420 MADISON AVE>, Nr;:W YORK, f'i, Y, 
1938 Member 193' 
J:'lssocialed CoUeei:de Press copy, If you think th1s justifies Martha Ann Hathaway-Not the .space it fills, we are sat1sfied,} ~. partial to one g;roup, fairness, and 
AFTON WILLIAMS ------------------------------------- Editor 
BILL COLBY .... ---~---~~----------- .... ~-- ... .,--.... -- Business Manager 
Hinlt the grease monl~QY cr~wlcd Dr. Stuart Alvord Northrup a sense of duty, 1 -_::.:~:_.:~~-------- Hazel Fortson-A southenah-pamfully out o~ the rear coclcpit 
of the neat little GJ•umann pur- !J4w.-.---.·..-v-... ~.-.-.-.·~················ WJth a good Bne like me. 
suit job. 'J n c-f W1lma Snnth-Should be able to 
acux.tu. -(fUCtb. talte ordera and string a good line, All day he and the army pilot -o Stratton Porter - Leadership, 
PHONE 4300 Extcusiou 35 
Fame and Fortune But No Applicants 
had been combnig tho mountains 
By Jean Begley good grades, and should know 99 The Honors and Awards committee of the University are for some sign Qf tlle fnst hans- ..... w .... .;.-• .-..-.·.-J" •• _.._. •• ._ ...... -.-.,. .... - per cent of the students, 
II f d 'tl t ' d T' o 'ttee contmental speed plane supposed b h A d b' annua y ace Wl 1 a mas CUl'lOUS para QX. Jie c mmi , D ... No•thrup attended Robert n_egma Yar 1oug ~ goo 1~ C 't d' 1 to have disappearQd aomewhe11e ~ .. 
under the direction of Dr. Veon . K1ech, h!ls at 1 s 1sposa, between Albuquerque nnd Tucson. College, Constantmople, Tu>key, cycle l'!der. . A . d b
1 awards, scholarships, exchanges, and honors representing He openQd a newapape1.· whwh for two years. He took Ius B.S. May~ard Me.u!I- mm c_apa, e 
l:leveral hundred dollars in moneta.l'Y value, but ~re faced with he tool. from t11e 1nside o.f 71is fur~ deg1ee at the Shoffield Scientific ot makmg deciSions on a scumtlfic 
a dearth o£ applications. None of the awards are given pro- lined flymg suit. "Pues1dcnt En- St:!hool, Yale Umve1sity and his basis. 
hsts Atr Cm:ps .t\Id m Dunagan Ph.D. from Yale, He was a :fellow .carolyn FrohbJeter - B:t•oad misc~ousl:v, and each requires positive. qualificatio~s of schol- Sealch,'' shrieked the headlines, m Yale fol' three years. He came nn.ndedness towmd the important 
arsh1p and character, and each award 1s accompamed by pub~ ''Three Army Squadro'ns Take Off fl·om there to u. N. M. in 1928, thmg. , . 
Jicity that is definitely favorable. From Rando1p4 FJeld to Join Hunt. He ~mys he hltes U. N. M. be- Jn.ck. Thomns-Populartty, so 
We have but a modicum of knowledge of philosophy and $10,000 Rewa1d Posted. Clyde cause, "It's an Ideal laborat01y ;for th~ WIJl/e el~,~d:ll Th ht 
human understanding but we believe that the average Stu- Dunagan, missing fo1· two weeks resea1·ch and teaching m the field ~ Bl'Y ane h eb> -tt tehy out1g 
' ' · h t 1 fff L B h 1 "H dd "Th td·,ohnves.ometmg e er nn 1ey dent orships to some degl.'ee the goddesses of Fame and smc? e. oo' o rom ong enc 9f Geo ogy. e a s, .e s u } 
W . Apnl 1 m an attempt at the trans- of geology is tapidly g1•owmg due have now. F~rtune, yet these same s~udents will r~rely apply to the ~om- Whether it be .for street or scr.een, lip make-up must b~ P7tfect, continenbl speact record, wa~:~ still in part to the interest m petroleum Jea~ Day-Jerry. . 
m1ttee for one of the varwus awal'dE! mstead the committee avers Sally Ellers, R~O Radio actress now starrmg m They t d t t " Lomse Ball-Foremost a council 
• 
1 Made Her a Spy.'' She IS an advocate of this new make-up brush, missmg 0 ay as wen y~one army geology. membel' must be o.f ood character 
must go to the Deans of the different colleges and aSk them with which the lips are outliped before bemg painted in with the planes we1·e~ndded to the mammoth Most thrilling moment was find- bl f.t 
for recommendations. correct shade ofUpstick. dragnet/' inrr some foss11 beetles m South anPdh1.'11teLa ekpersdonaw' yt,h of h' R ·d f $10 000 H' k d ~ · j· l oc woo - or Y Js Why do atudents not apply? A:t~e the nature and require- • H ewald' 0 th·t' , ' h '"H.mkushe d. Dakota m 1928 t!ta!' we:·e 76 mllton sponsors and worthy of the office. f ffi · ] 11 k ? D e cou use « muc · lll a years old A d1stmgu1shed geolo~ ments or the awards not made su lCient Y we nown. 0 knowledge of life-perhaps the faculty could be pe1•;:.uaded (heaven been at the field ab()ut a week as . t ·d 't aft h. ailing it Bilhe Ruth Spunger-Bill Ash~ 
eligible students feel that there is a mythical half-starved forbid) to install Dr, Johnson as Professor Emeritus of such courses as a mechanic for the big transconti~ lfc1s na1~e ·t' Nerth~m, ;, They ton, the outstanding example of a 
o " • h L M . d th A h f S . 1 A t' 't " , urcu 101\l es or topt. d 1 '1 b genius Somewhere on the campus whose very need and ability "Htg er enrmng, a:rmge an . e nc or 0 octa 11 ° lVl ws, or nental transport planes that came are now 10 the Peabody Museum at mo e counct mem er. . I d II t 'ti f , th d ? L k f' bl' 'ty How to Become a SoCial Outcast m 9lh Easy Letosons. On the other in twice daily. Now he was m love . h b 1 fJ th r Bob Easley-A council member PrE:C u es a compe 1 on or e awnr s ac 0 pu ICl hand he might condescend to instruct we romantically inclined students "th n 11 11 1 • th Yale. Since l en a ou lVC 0 • e must know something about stu-b t , II t b t t' d · t all Wl 0 y, te cas uer over at e fossils have been named after h1m may e pal;' m y rue, u 1me an reqmremen S are usu Y how to abolish all our social relattonships, and incidentally shelve our executive offices and had asked her . . . ' dent government. 
published in the Lobo; all awards and donors' names are pub- marriage mania, and to devote our undivided attention to 24 hours a to marry him. But he; didn't think . H1s hobb1e~ are coll;ctmg f.os~ Harry Calame-He should be a 
lished in the University ·catalog, and announcements are day of 11higher learning.'' It is, indeed, a sad plight in which we finnd she'd be so enthusiastic when she slls and 1':admg ~etechve ~tort~S· large po1itici~? on a small scale: 
posted in conspicuous places. As to preclusion, there may be oursc~ves today, my fr1en~s. To be a gemus or not to be1 that ts the saw his iirst wee1dy pay check. H1s family conststs of hts wife . Tony ArmtJo-Hon?st, consc1en-
. . question. I am not a gemus. 'l,'he nh· was :filled With a thun- and a 4-year~old daughter named tJous snd a Kappa S1g, 
some who aJ e. half-starved and some who pass for gem uses, And again why single out the ,women for your remarks, after all, derous drone now as the little June. Mary Murphy-Council member 
but we doubt If there are a preponderant number of the com- marriage involves the male element also, believe it or not. orangG and blue army planes He has been working since 1928 should be shrewd and able to grasp 
bined form. Students make lifetinfe friends in college, they meet many different dropped like moths out of the blaclt on a :Monograph to be published by opportunities as they come. 
Therefore get yourself a catalog, pick yourself a juicy types of people. Each of these contribute a tiny portion to the stu~ sky onto the lighted .field, They the Geological Soctety of America. BtU Kastler-A good line, pnd 
award and m~ke application therefor You wouldn't turn dents' future life: Where else ill the world is there a better place to had been Hying over the mountams His field work in Gaspe, Canada, is if' Ws a girl; she's gotta have good 
d ' f t , • 'ld ? clear up social and marital problems. all day and Wt!l'-2 now returnmg the basis for this work. looks. Of course that insures her 
own a ree pass on a gravy I am, WOU you. Mr. Johnson speaks of 1'higher learning," I don't believe he knows because of darkness. Current ambition is to attend an interest in the student body. 
the meaning o.f the phrase. The fundamental purpose behind a college Rink wearily took oft' h1s helmet International Geological Congress Patty Venci11-The most impor~ Roosevelt Guilty of Forethought • . . is to teach the student how to think for himself, independently of all and goggles as he ambled over to in England in 1940. This summer tnnt thing, 1 behevC', is to be open· 
p 'd t R It . •• 1l d f • t others, o:r: coUeetively with others. What is your "highe1· learning1" the dining room to get coffee and he will lecture on Geology at Chaco minded and not pulling for one par~ 
• ~e~l en . ooseve IS garnert~g an unca. e - 01 an;oun To solve problems in gove1·nment or finance, or to solve an abstruse a .roll before retirmg. ' and Jep1.cz Field Schools. ticular organization on the campus. 
of crtbctsm th1s week because of h1s bold pohcy of calhng a problem of four dimensional space? What greater problems can there At the counter he met Holly. She Frank1in Jones-A willingness to 
spade a spade and then declaring them trumps. be than those of the men and women of this world who have a million did not seem impressed when he long ago. Refusing to admit his sacrifice some time and effort to 
In his chip-on-the-shoulder attitude he is but anticipat- difficulties. to overcome. What greater problem than that of collecting recounted the day's adventures, but confusion he had asked for a me~ the job. 
ing' public opinion by an indeterminate number of weeks. 130,000~000 people together under one flag and have them co-operate only loo1:ed at him with wide eyes chanics job here a wef!k ago under Morris Diefendor.f-Willingness 
Hi 'I d h II t t t l't · · t · one with the other? full of understanding. She had the name of Hmk Jones, to work, willingness to devote the 
a Vel e C a enge 0 ,0 a 1 arm~ ag~esslOn mus ~ve He spe,!lks of the "anchor of social activities." Anyone who knows told h\m she loved him the day be- Suddenly he stood upright. "For necessary time
1 
and a smcerc inter-
them pause, whereas contmued capitulation by democracies the fundamentals of government knows that two or more people con- fore. God's sake!" He ran out the door est in the functions of tho council. 
would lead to steeper and rockier precipices, With fascist stitute a society. Where there is a society there are social Pl'oblems and The evening papers on. the colin~ after Holly's disap}lenring figure. ""F::;:::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;;:=t 
threats grown even more imminent local ministers of propa- they must be solved. Mr. Johnson, in what category do you place the ter reported the finding of the 11IIolly, turn me in for the reward. 1--
ganda wouldQsoon have- their pup:P~ts dancing the mad fan- 150~ students at U.N.M.? They co~stitute a. 'Ver~ complex society and wreckage of what was thought to I am Clyde Dunagan!" 
. . the1r problems must be solved here 1n the Umverstty. be the Dunagan plnne a1Jout ten "'.---------
tasy of fire and blood. John Citizen would swallow the 1\farriage is more than a ceremony, it is more than a contract miles from the airport, but no In 22 years Oklahoma A. & ?rl/s 
t1•umped-up horror tales as easily as the student gulps a gold- which each o£ the contracting parties may break at will. It is a com- trace of the flyer's body was diS- wrestling tea~s have won 125 o! 
fish, an~ the sad-mad fray would be begun. The prediction bination o.f biological, physical, spiritual and mental attunements be- covered, The report gave a de- 130 wrestling meets. 
is a:3 true aa history. tween the partiesi. There must be a common ground for man and wife scription of the missing flyer-If============::; 
In his request for a ten-year peace the President is at to stnnd ~n, if they cannot find this ~~tual understanding then. let 5 ~eet 11 inches tall, light brown 1 
. , , . ' , , there be mstructors and courses of trammg to show them the r1ght hatr, hazel eyes." 
VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
DIXIE 
FLORAL 
co. 
• 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
least asking H1tler and Mussohm to make clear their 1nten~ path. There are a million marriages a yea1·, one-fourth of them become Hmk looked in the mirror across 
tions. If they flatly l'efuse, further aggression will be evi- divorce cases within the year, why, because they had no one to turn to the counter. Futtny. His hair and 
dent, If they accept, they will idmit their cognizance of the and get his advice, they had no ohe to whom they 1b.ig'ht turn and talk eyes matched the description. 
collective security being effected by the democracies who over the situation. It has been proven in tens of thousands of cases that He read on: t'Seat•chers 811ccu. 
in ten years could increase military and naval forces 'to th~ ~vhere competent instruction was availabl~ the divorce cpurt has faded ~ated ~n th; flyer's having been in~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
. , mto the background. I can produce proof tf you doubt. JUred m such a manner as to pro-
pOint where further threats by the dictators would be com- Mr. Johnson is quite right when he says that the co-eds on the duce a mental lapse, and havmg 
paratively ineffective. campus know a good deal about sex life, it is only natural that they wandered off into the mountains. A 
PRINTERS - BINDERS 
The Italian nath:.nal conscience is reported to have an- should. They are adults. But how much do they know about marriage blow on the head could have caused 
swered the Rooseveltian request with "unworthy maneuver as a partnership, about the solution of marital problems that must concussion of the brain inducing 
f p 'd t R It 'II t 't d , d h arise? partial amnesia." ? re~1 en ooseve ~1 ge response 1. eserv~, an e What do you know about such questions, and' how much, Mr. Amnesia was a ]lartial loss of 
IS considered by the Italians as an unqualified mediator. Yet, Johnson? TED PARKER. memory, Hink thought to himself. 
although Mr, Roosevelt was thus summarily dismissed, we A student who believes in a country Holly satd goodnightj but Hink 
do not expect Mussolini to take further aggressive steps until of diminishing social outcasts. didn't notice. He was absorbed in 
Hitler releases his reply after the Reichstag meeting April 28. thought. H 
I tb f th h L • " Re Ji Strange, is past life was sort f e recess rom w.ar reats lasts but ten da~s rat~er "Bet,ween t e mes p es of hazy. He remembered gradu-
·WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE'' 
You can depend oat the .BUS to get 
you to that early class Hon time with 
safety." 
ALBUQUERQUE 
6 
TOKENS 
for 
51~ 
BUS co. ~a~ ten years, the .Pre~Ident may at least ~e credited. w:th Dear Ted: ating from an aeronautical school 
g1vmg the democraCies time to strengthen the1r front. Br1tam, Donjt get your dandruff up. a;t~O~a~k~la~n~d~~h~e~d~i~d~n~·t~k~no~w~h~o~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! France, Poland, Greece, and Rumania have already joined You have not contradicted what we said; you have corroborated (. 
hands while Turkey may soon be included and Russia has it 
promised "at least material aid " We are in total agreement with the context of your letter. In our 
• • • • • • • • • ••••~• ." .................................. ......,. ...... ~ April 12 column we said: "Grant.ed tba~ the purpo~e of ~ U~ive~sity i~ 
self-improvement and the pursUit of higher learmttg; sbll 1t might be 
C"fhE. Camni.AJ.>. CQothE.!.>.Qin,e question whether or not 1600 students gathered here J'or that pur- , 
• • • - J u- • • • pose." The implication ill that despite the ,..fact that a university is or-
Students, Faculty; .Air Your Opinions HBre ganized fot• h1gher learning, stili if 1500 pebple did not come here for 
• • • • • .............. ~.o....a...AA...a.....a... ......................... • • • ................ ...,.............., higher learning exclusively, they should not have higher learning foisted 
"Between the Lines" Scored-Corroborated 
Editor of the Clothesline: 
on them exclusive of the other elements of college life, 
We may have been a little bit sarcastic in referring to some stu-
dents' being prepossessed w.ith the love bug to such an extent a!!. to 
My compliments to Mr, l 1Betwecn The Lines'' Johnson on his col- exclude the things that can't be got outside of college. 
unm in last Wednesday's Lobo. Mr. Johnson in his little bigoted way We do not think you ignorant lor not understanding our column. 
probably meant well, but I think that the article was the silliest, most PerhapS it was our fault, even though it did convey the intended :mean-
juvenile and highly preJUdiced bit of newsprint that I have seen in ing to the editor and copy~editor. 
many years. It is our personal opiniow that some little gal has been whispering 
Just because I!Cl'r Johnson does not want to get marr1ed is no this misunderstallding in your ear, and that you aro trying to ... attract 
reason why thousnnds of other college students should suddenly become her admiration. We know, however, that we almost tossed her out of 
deep sea clams enclosed in their own tiny hard sheUs. the Lobo office the other day for flirting with the working- reporters, 
Mr. Johnson docs not reaHze that he ia now living in the twentieth tossing pop bottles around the room, and generall;y making a nuisance 
century among supposedly enlightened ].leople where .somal relation- of herself. 
ships ploy the biggest pat t of a man's career. Mr. ,T ohnson also, over- There are some points t6 be made: 
looks tlie fact that business firms hire }lersonnel not on scholastic merits First, the Lobo does not encoura:gc sarcastic. letters to the open 
alone-this plays a mino.r part; but on the merits of the man himse1f; forum which have a personal target. 
his pmsonality, Many large fl.rms use this percentage; li'orh'u>.l school- Secondly1 you could have made your point in much Joss words nnd 
ing, 20 per cent; personality, honesty, etc.1 80 per cent, That illustrates with much better spelling hnd punctuation. 
rather pointedly the fact that sociability is the greatest asset a man Thirdly, we do not know that we said anything about sex. More· 
can huvei and furthermore that asset is developed by the social :func- over, we distmctly advocated a marriage course. · 
tiohs and relationships here on the ca.m}lus. Finally and most importantly, we d1d not say we do not want to 
I want to ask !lrfT. Johnson one question. Of the 301,000 people on gcb marded, For all you know, we mar be already- married. Pe1htl.ps 
the relief l'Olls o£ New York City on the firsb day of this yea.r, why were we intend to get married B.$ soon as we get that doctor's degree you 
8J000 of them college graduates with bachelor's, master's and doctor's referred to. We dO not say that either of these is true. We do not say 
degrees? Why' were: tens of thousnndl3 high school graduates1 technf~ they are not true, They are none of your business, and we adVise :von 
einns, engineers, doctol's, teachers, newspaper men, etc. 1 Most of and that skirt ,:you run around with to qlilt making allusions to people 
them had Y'Qltr '1higher 1earning.1' Why, Mr. Johnson? Those noble ahaut them. 
pedple. threw off your '1anchor of socia.l activities'' anQ. betook themselves We do not know how big you are, but by the tenor of your Iettet 
of higher learning to the abolishment of everything that should have you must be pl:ctt;v- hefty nnd have a hanker to assert yourself, Unless 
been natural to them, They don't understand people, they can't get we can arrange an exchange o£ apologies, which is hnprobablei I should 
along with them.-b~cauae: they don1t know how, because th~y llCVcr g1ndly meet you in any alley you choose. 
tried. It might prove very interesting if they should bend down low This. may sound c~ildishJ but it ia the only way of dealing with 
1enough to M!,} how the other 99,9 per cent were living. people who write lettera like you do, 
Since Mr. Johnson is such an authority tln U.N.M. l:o·eds and their BETWEEN THE LINES. 
Pictured is a Red ttnd White Glngham Chl!ck with Whhe 
Wiiffic :Piquet Jacket. Size t.S, Price $19 95~ 
for the prom 
dinner and evening 
d' res s e s 
$12.75 and up 
. ' 
522 Weilt Centrnl Phorte 319 
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Gridmen Drill Strenuously 
For Intra-Squad Contest 
New Faces Appear 
' 
Tom Gibson1 George Gustovich and 
Jim Hubbell. 
In Starting Lineup 
SOFT BALL 
EQUIPMENT 
We have everyth~ng 
you'll need. Buy them 
NOW-at the ... 
Foot-loose mzd 
Fancy Free-
FOR sheer cxhHaration and Arrow's new foimal attire. well·bc1ng · }'OU11l delight in 
Born with a royal totJch the ARROW LIDO dress shirt is 
a d1{J1g of beauty, carefully tailored and -authentically styled 
in the new narrower bosom. Even suspender loops and n 
trouser tab nrc provided to kccv the sh.ttt well behave~ and 
always in place. Jf you wear t:uls Ot ~mglc breasted d1ilnct 
coat-LIDO is your .sbil:t. $3 up. 
The formal Arrow white tics are superb-sell kt;aottcdl yet 
laundcrable. The butterfly type is the one prclctrcd by 
most men, $1. 
Arrow wlng coltncs •• , HOST, PROM and LIDO; are 
best sellers. 35e, 
AR..l(OW 
DR E S s SHIRTS 
See The New Arrows 
at 
309 Wut Central 
' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Lobo Point Makers in Action 
HEAR--
the lecture on 
Irish Folk-Tales 
General 
Admission 50e 
• Wed. 8. P.M. 
• Rodey Hall 
• 
• Sponsored by the English Department and 
the American Fo1klore Society, 
. Students 25t 
It's the Place! 
·:· Banquets ... 
- Tho. food is the best. The service 
is tops, Yes, the Alvarado is THE 
place for your next banquet. 
Sunday Din,ner ... 
HuJtting' for a p1nce to ente1tain 
n vjsitor-your 'dnte--your fam-
ily. The senrch ends at the 
Alvarado. 
The ALVARADO 
.FRED HARVEY CO. 
First nnd Cetttrnl ~ Phone 3600 
Pago Three, 
Lobo T racksters Pr~pare 
For Invitational Meet 
Beautiful Flowers 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Cut Flowers, Corsages, 
Blooming Plants, 
Bridal Bouquets ___ $2.50 up 
Bridesmaid Bouquets ._ ________ $1.50 up 
Junior Corsages ___ $1.00 Up 
Sunshine Floral Co • 
2nd & Copper Phone 1340 
WEAR THE LATEST NOVELTY DRESS CF THE SEASON! 
the DANCE PRINT DRESS 
for Sports Wear 
It has your favorite dance steps from 1900 "to 1939 in figures, 
, , • Wnslmbh~1 two .. piece with pleated skit:t, tn rose, natural 
nnd aqua. P1·iee $8.75. 
.... Jerry's . ... 
1806 E. CENTRAL l-·-··-··--··-·---·-·-"-··-··-··-··-··-.. -·--·;-··-.. -+ 
Loss of Godding 
Weakens Team · 
Texas Christian University this 
year Won all of its 1ootba11 games 
and ]Oat all o! its bnsketball games. 
Page Four 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Charles f. (oan Award 
, ............ s ..... oc ..... ie.....,.ty ......... N ......o ..... te ..... s............ ~ Won by Henrietta Bebber W"o<---.............................................. -... -...... . 
Wednesday, April 19, 1989 
Delta Phi Delta 
I 't' t 13 .... 'Th£ 'lla.cu.u.m Ciea.nen. .... m Ia es By Peter Pansy 
ll".r ... -.-........ -••• -.... -.-............ -................. : ........... ··-·· ....... -.-.-............ -........ ,_ ... -
H 0 k 0 n a Hall H 01 d s Dinner ~~~;~~~:~;r~~:~:.;;~~h ;:' r:~~r~::;:g:~~b:;t/~~~r:.,~n~J.~: Th,rteen stu-;;; were lnltlnted :;·:::::::~::~·;:;··;;:;:···: ~-·:::·::·;:·:~:;·::~::~:;·:;::;·;·--
A d • • norma Quse ance lrl ay as xecctved the CM:rles F. Coan mto the natlOUal honoraJ:y at:t. Flesh HetT Joh "Dietat '' h or n Dance Fnday N lgh t ~;:t:;::::.: 9s~!~ ~;::~t ~:s;.::.~ :::.i:n~:~;n.:~::l!~u!~n~;,~~~~ !~~~~~'f:;~~~~~= :.~~~:~;~·:lithe ~tein>t, shogun of/appa S!g ~:. D1=wt~;nHa~·~~m:~~h:;:;~;:g ;_,,th 
"'j;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:;;:;:;::;; ones, Bob DennJ ls m cha;tge of mg m the field of htstory tado SunQay ut 5 o,c1ock follo::d d~~t~es~ ;h/ias ~earbyllclbubtbeld to ohld Sol, someone more dependable 
A d will b th t I arrangements t. ' J. a ase a ~ n an t an, perhaps1 Ferguson • Gro-
apjl'mg gm: e:n e e se - %1e nw.ard lS mtHle upon the rec .. by a formal banquet 1solated spot m the Sandms Sun- ton by her own admission has he'd 
tmg of the Hokona H~ll sprmg for.. Notice-Seniors Alpha Pelt& 'Pl sorority enter- ommendat1on of the history depart- The acttve chapter waa m charge day Ostenrnbly the group had Butt:;~' Kappa. Slg m • 1 s:r 
mnl wh1ch Wlll be held at the Stu.. t~med the P1 Kappa Alpha :fra;ter :ment faculty, of the 1mtmt1on and those Imtiated gathered for a friendly mcmc, but Dokes, we lilced yo~r ql,llp,' Put ~; 
Qent Umon bulldmg from 9 to 12 AU graduating a.emora who n, ty Monday mght ftom 6 80 to 8 lfWe ;feel that Miss Bebber is C$- were Juha W1th, Mmam Ma1mon, scarcely had the Furor stepped couldn't punt It €lean one u for 
p. m Friday 'rh01w who deJJI~c have not yet filled out a Lobo o0 clocl' w1th a dessCJri;.-dance Straw~ pemnllY desetv1ng of the awatd be~ Teofilo Tafoya, Ma1y LDmse Wall~ ;from the Magmficont Gray Mon~ Uf:l and we')l take It P will attend the :f.'ormo.l dmner whu~h Semor Quesbomu.rre are rc- e;r1y shortcake and coffeo were caua~ of the extent of her e:Ktra- euhorat, Mary Helen Grahl, Mmiel ster, offiCial parade car than he t•r k , W 
1s to precede the ball and wh1ch wlll quested to eall at the Lobo served Eleanor Mulhson was m CUlTiaular acttvitleiJ and the fact Breneman, Stanton BenJamm, Sus1e was attac1ccd and wh1sked to the ~~ ynn n.nd the prass • • 
be held al; the Dmmg Hall, oftlea m the Sub patw on charge of arr~ngements, ~hat she Is mamtammg a grade av Reed, Nanalou Blmr, Velma Galla~ hospital by 'K~mny Reid and Guz en mfoimed that the ;Lobo 
Jane Olson lS m cluus-e of the Tuesday or 'rhu1sday Alpha Ch1 Omega sorol'lty Will e1age that w1U place her amon~ ghei, Barbata .Robetts, Olive Rush BUlton Ed Black mlntstex of was f~ced wtth the po~stbJhty of 
dance She wzU be aa.:nsted by Sue entertam the J{app& Alpha fra the top four 01 five pet cent of her Ball, and Wcla SedJllo Btewster, poppycock, and Bdl Beeke!l runnel Q'OI~g da~lo~d, b;cause of the cut-
Hanson, Audrey Pltt, and Ma1y te1mty TJ:mtsday mght at 6 SO class/' the A warda Committee an ... who was lmttated an an honornry of tht'! ;Bun, have declared 'a blood ;.n e C.I k d ~?j'essor Dudley 
Wm:then Mustc will be furmshed Spring To Be Theme wtth a dessert supper, Lots Rtst IS nouneed member Dr George St Clatr was purge _Ynn remar e ust extend the 
by the Vmsity Club orchestra m chatgc of arrangements also to have been Initiated as an L 1 Vacuum Cleane:t: a httle further 
FMulty gu<3ste Wlll be Dr a;nd Of Junior-Senior Prom !tappa !Cappa Gamma_ w1l1 en- honorary membel bl,lt beca\]se of ove Is a mnac c • • • and you wdl have a tabloid any~ 
Mr$. J F Zimmerman, Dean Lena _ tcrtam M1ss Juha Keleher and Mr Men Advised to Hear Jllne1313 he was un~ble to attend .;~nels Peterson, lqtest of th13 how " 
C, Clauve, Dean and :Mra J L SpJ:lng Will furmsh the th me and MJs Donald CoJ3ter at dmner Charm Sch()Ol Lecture Luelle ffunmg and Emily Aqumo ~t n o;t' En~meers to JOin M Jo The mfernal triaugle ••• 
EostwlC:k, Dr. and Mra S A Nor- a,: our d hi h t'h J S e tomght were 1n charge of the banquet 1\ir arre s a mtrels, IS repOtted to Philene Crouch, prmmsmg Thes-
thiOP, J,)r and J.\.h:a, Lynn D M1tch~ Prom' Wl; b c cen e e umot .. CUlOl' PI Gamma of Oh1 Omega hnJd ---..--..- Wilham Burk, Jt , gave a $peech be completely StatJ:ett-eyed Plenne from St Looey, is the apex 
ell, DI and MIS John D. Clark, pres d t / th ter d, Earl L~e, formal pledgmg for Annabelle i-v Men are advised to attend Charm at the banquet on "What Delta Phl George Emerson, vcripathettc. Lobo of an embryomc off .. the .. stag-e tri-
Mr. l:\nd Mrs Pat;I;IClc MiliCI, Mr l end o e JUnior c ass as erett, of Magdalena New M~XICOM School this afternoon at 4 o'clock Delta Means to You" reporter, and Jams Brashear of angle, the two base cornexs bemg 
and Mrs Thompson Letton, Mr an~~un~e 11 II t k Sunday Apnl 16 ' ' m the Student UnlOn buJldmg The membets o.t: th~ actlve chap Phl Moo are seen together here Flatfoot Officer and p A Quarles 
and Mrs mward Del Dosso, Dr; Stud:nt aun!'~ bu~ld~npl~ce m 9t~e Mlss 'Eleanor- Wolf, Ple~:adent of lounte to ~~tem Dean,Lena. C Clauve ter are now showmg an exhtbtt of and there Pitty-Patty Vencill sptuklmg additiOn to the Slg pledg~ 
Laura•Jarman, Dr Dorothy Wood .. 1 o'd l S t d g rom o Alpha Delta PI spe;nt the paet spea o:p Etiquette pamtmgs at the Dmmg hall and captures the attention of Randolph roster 
ward, 1tfrs. Ehzabeth Stmpson, Vtmutoe ~l : m: .:y tl even;7~· Tht' week~end at her' home m Socorro Thts nftemoon's Ch~um School handiCrafts at the Ltblary Feld man-m umform as othet In case )!OU nobc~ , , 
Mtss WI1m~ Shelton, Mtas Ruth mu Y u Ole es a WI urnts 1. She hnd as her hauaeguest Muss meetmg lS open to both men ,:md femmes cast covetous glances her If that queer loolung mstrument 
Campbell, Mtss Mydle Greenfield, :/10' d Margery Hamilton women students who are mterea.ted way The1c's somethmg About a m the orchestra tt assembly Mon ... 
Misa Mary Brmdley1 Miss Elsa D"'e~mtorsdatn semora 1nre encout~ Mtss 1\fa;rgaret Crane alumn:a.e m actmg coriectly at soe1al func- UNM Phrateres Chapter soJdu~r day caught your eye and you won~ 
S th M n tl n ll d o Q ae upper cassmen al~ ' b"llS T E · Love1s h d 1 d d "dd I I mt ' lSS .... "u 1 .... "uss~ ' an tllough It ls not man(latory ' member of Alpha Nu eha.pter Al- ,... 0 lect National Editor a ca ae te . • • ere as 1 ' w mt tt could be, 
'MQ.ssrs James Russell, Wilhs Ja.- Earl LoVQ 16 1n cllarge of the ar- pha Delta Pt, tS spendtng the week The coml:mttee m chatge conN __ What was once considered an m- please note Tts a bassoon and f)le 
cobs, and Walter Keller. rangements ltls committee con- at the cltapter house su;ts of Barbara Pollock, Carabel National editor of the 'Phratar- separable duet h~s been tent playet IS Edward Ancona. 
R!!presentattves. of othel.' groups BI$ts of Sue Hanson, VICe-president !Cortkamp, Martha Grotop, and mnt quarterly for the Phrateres asunder for reasons not d1sclosed, Dr. Clark ~uggests • • 
will be Velma Gallagher, Manan of the JUn_tor class Ed A d June Magruder Mtss Pollock will orgam.zatton will be selected from and one of the members, lovely That we prmt the m.mtbct of 
:aurnett, Mqry Jo Starrett, Martha class secreta.ry~trl:!~sure~; ~=r~~~~ fisher Talks 10 Mu Alpha Mu net as chall'man the New Mexico chapter, m accord- Dorothy Moser, ts. no.w free~la.nc~ days before finals m each Issue of 
Groton, Betsy Ross, Doris Ogden, loak, Dan Snnth, and Jack Mac~ -- Re;f.reshments Will be served at ance Wlth action taken by the naw mg La donna e Mobtle, non., • • the paper We hate to remmd the 
and Beverly Jean Carrick Manus Laura Jean Davtdson was Mr Lloyd Ftsher of the Soli the end of the meetmg. tiOnal convention at U C. L. A From source unrehable, we hear students 'of anythmg- unpleasant, 
F Guests wl11 be MlsSe!il. Eleanor appomted to talce charge of decora~ Conservation Service WI11 lecture • last week Sele~tton Will baby elec- Jean Begley has finafly consented but lt ISn t a bad Idea Those finals 
l'Ost, Barbn.ra Palmer Clark, Mary tlons, on anthropologtel\1 and socJolo leal • • tion from among the active mem~ to take Chuck Httt'S profer.red pm are not so far away. Just 35 more 
Jean Worthen, Martha Morris, studJes conducted by the Sotl fferv- Art Students to V1s1t hers of the campus chapter after lengthy consideration Per- stud:ying days 
~1a'( Belle Montgomery, ~al"Y' lCC group nt 4 o'clock Friday after .. Santa Fe Art Centers Reports of other acbon taken by sonally, we doubt~ and yet we won- --------
el ~ Jane Olson, Patsy Whitlowt English Writer noon, m Admmlstrattott 150 the convention were made at the der. Ph' ' ~~~::e ::~~s, :~~;e :a~;;~· Mu Alpha Mu, hono>Ory anthro- Members of Art 162 and othors regular Phrt~er~s mectmg Monday Romance in the kll<hen • • • I Sigma Will 
aev1s Mae Tho~ns, Mtldr~d Stew: (Contmued from page one) pology fratermty, 1s sponsormg mterested m the Justory of art will :~=~:d~~t U~uo~s:~~~~t lou~ge of Gemal M;a Mac, c.reatot of 1 , , S ~~' M:1 ~uit' E1leen Scanlon, m Amer~ca, wnere the vocat1onnl 18 the lecture The public " mvlted :r~~~ "tofi~~~:r:~etoM~~~~~ Fo~ ~!. same t1me, the soc1cty ':!cr~~~=: ~al~: B~1tl~i!!, ~~~~~:::;;, a~~dke:: n 1t1ate even 
p 0: m Mo , mMm1e Jamt esp, Akltce unBd~l1y hst;ressed, wag mterEsting. thropology the Art Museum en the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority w1th ing ll1 step w1th sprmg ar es, ary argate ar es, u t e problem of JObs 1s rea.l UADM El 1 ' - a sprmg garden party Th Ph S h Alta Dodson, M"ry Seigel, Audrey and I S,Poke With him about It whe~ r. ects Bostwick dral and nattVC markets charge of the party ~ere o~eul~: Romance on the road . • • t~rrn~ ~~~~~ ~norary bJOlogy fra~ 
P1tt, Mmam Hightower, Dorothy the assembly broke up After all • • They plan to )eave about mne a Fntz, Margaret Davidson Adelme Tom Stribling .speared himself a !han u~h T u~o d Its tmtiatlort and 
Shin:n, Ohve Ball, tlte trammg which these girls and To VICe-Presidency m from t'he • Fmc Arts buddmg Flory, ChrJstme Beach a~d Rose- htgh school beauty, one Lenora Gla~ wdlqtake ~ac:~~Y I T~e Jmtiation 
LoUl$C Ba11, Harriet F1sher, young me'n have received at the _ Those who w1sh to make the tr1p mary Kelsey ' comelh (wow!), for the Band dance St d t J 1 s x 0 clock m the 
Dora Heather, Ruthe Fmhel, Mad- Umve1s1ty, what chan~e have Dean J L Bostwtck was elected should contact :Barbara Roberts last Sat mte Well they trl])ped 1t u~t e:t :~on ;~nged and th&ban~ 
ehne Jfownrd, Betty Ann Kangas, they of Jobs wh<!n they get out? • hghtly and started home, whe-n the q, e vara 0 at seven 
Eleanor Breakefield, Mary Lotnse Many, many young people theae vtc:_Mprestdent of the N~tiOnal As~ DaVlS Te]Jg Town Club heavy appears on the scen.e, crowds 0 clock. 
Wallenhorst, Jo Gramto, Toni Stone, days have never worked~ and a~- soctatiOn of Deans of Men at the Phrateres Entertain How to Comb Their Hair Str1blmg off the road, and tens the }'n~~~~em~~:!es arc. Sam Bowman, 
Su.; Hanson, Ruth Hmes, Judy pear to have httie chance of work~ conventton in Roanolce1 Va 1 1ast - -- madonna to etther come baek to 1 Jl.f lb dmtller, Robert Trox,.. 
Stkes, Lorrn.me Sterhng, Lo\liSG mg. week. Dean Bostwtek was chatr Phratercs ente1tamecl Kappa Henry N Davis ,of the Varsity her old flame or young Tom wou1d ~' l e o~;e ~pc~ot, Gertrude 
Bcmta, OtUia ProvencJO, Eumco 11T1tey are so sure of thems-elves man of the section on medium-siZe~ Kappa Gamma at a Post-Easter Beauty Salon, spoke to the mem• be the party of the second part m ;:C,~~~w ~e~~~th. tJenskt, and 
Caddc1, Emma Lou Van Deusen, that for them they are confident 11 party Monday ~venmg from 8 30 hers or Town Club on the correct a fiasco of fists Lenora went w1th N 1 1 d Emily Aqumo,_ Frances Ktllian thmgs wtll work out all rtght" co eges to 10 00 o'clock M1ss Ruth Camp- dressmg of ha1r at the meeting of the o f Tent went home. Finis S ew 'Y e ;te officers of Ph~ 
Julia W1th, and 1\fatga Tatum. ' said Zimmerman "Loolc at the~! Other officers axe Dean J. F. bell and Mrs Sarah Letton were the club on Monday evemng. TrJVJa • • • d~;~av a:e ortz BretneyJ pres1" 
1\lessrs Bob Easley, Dan lie- Do they spear to be worrymg Fmdlay, Umverslty of Oklahoma, sponsots present Mr. Davis analyzed each gul's Benns tell Co1h n h t ' Ie ~president, 0 Symei sec .. 
Knight, Thomas Jorgensen, Bob about the future? You and 1 presulent, and Dean R H Turner, One of the features of the party particular problem in regard to have a date with he: 0~nmth~r ;:'Y Le aeyh-:ltbrJam Higbee; and Louise 
Nobles, Ted Fleck, Hart C Glen- thmking of Widespread unemploy'- Umversity of IUmoJs, secretary was ortgmal desJgnmg done m her batr lmes He also gave an m~ day at the Hokonn hop or Saturda1- ~~~m:~surer, 
son, Carroll Burroughs, Joe Teresi, mentJ may wonder- where they Will The national assocmtwn conven~ newspaper and rtbbon Juha Fr1tz teresbng htstory of the art of ha1r nt the Jumor Jlg' Colhgnon take~ ter and Dr agve 1~1~ be dton~:mas~ 
Blll McDonough,~ Reynolds John· go, but they :u:e certain they w111 tion wlll be held m Albuquerque m and Margaret Davidson were m dressmg, An open d1seuss1on fol~ both Kappa Sigs have noth th dd ' 0~ t tan '~ gt~e 
son, Bill Blakey, Blll Men1tt, Harry find a way" _1_94_0_-::::;;;;;;;:=:---:;---...!-•h_a_r.:g_e. ______ -:-____ ::lo:_w:_e::d:_t::h::i•:_::t•:l:k·:._ __ .:_ __ _!.P~O:::t:::c::nt~1:_al~B~u~zz:_.::S::'a:w~m:_:B~d~ly~a~D~y~c~~_::~c~h~:~rg~·e::_r_c_s• ___ a_r_'_"_F_·_Ic_• __ "_m 
Ca.lame, Frank Graham, Tom Grif- A man or gnl who hns gone- to 
fin, Elll Wdson, Georg(! StooperJ a umvers1ty Js unlikely to go "on ' 
Frank Carpenter, Russell AshN relw.f,U but he or she may find a 
brook, Tom 'HaTriS<m, ".La.ur~nee JOb helpmg to org:amze men and 
H11rtdorn, Martm S Schwartz, Wonten who must seek help from 
Harold Enor.son, Charlie McCarty, the .state or nation. It IS not pos-
Frankhn Jones, Phthp Larson, Ed- Sible to run c~vdu,\n conscrvatton 
wnrd S Carr. camps-where young men do use· 
:Robert MeKmley, Leon Gtlas, f'ttl outdoor work, makmg roadst 
Henry Worthmgton, Jay Berryt buddmg bndges, and so forth___. 
John Shulte, Ross Johnson, Bob and all the enterpnses of the 
Clatke, Jim DeVaney, Snm Sugg, Works Progress Adml.mstrabon 
Merle F1sber1 Rny Hernes 1 Bob w1thout: tbe help of trained lead-
Collignon, Paul G Moore, Ead ers When JObs are few the best~ 
G1bson Love, Lloyd .Patten, LowM tra.med people get them Hence 
ell Boles, Bob 'VJlcox-, Bud tems the confidence of the Coeds The 
Tnlmm Goddmg, W W. Hermg: future is w1th them however hard 
PaUl Morgan, John BerqUist, Jack depress1on dnves 
Lovelace, and Kenneth Stine. The penod of fiammg youth 1s 
Dr. Kercheville Leaves 
On Speaking Tour 
over Not that students are now 
tame and -umnteresttng Defimtely 
no Their VIta:hty IS enormous, 
though much of r~ 1s expended in 
shouting at football game:! How .. 
Dr F. M. Kercheville, head of e'll'er, a more serious type of stu-
the Modern Language department dent has ansen, a type that 1s con-
at the Uruvcr.sity of New Mexteo, scions of a world m wh1ch the tr11 ~ 
leaves Monday for a spealnng tour dttional economic system has 
of mstitntions of higher leatmng broken down 
Dr. lCercheviiie wtll speak on Personal problems stili exJSt, but 
"Unfhng the Amencas/' combmtng they are overshadowed by eco-
hts work aa professor of Spamsh nomiC problems wh1ch the student 
w1th duties mcumbent on hiS te~ tr1es to solve m endless discuss1on 
cent appomtment by the Mexican groups 
government as chtef correspond- Recently a council of church 
ent oi the l)JVlSlon o£ Culf:ural ReM boards o£ education reported oh 
latwns :for the Umted States the reltgt(ms behefs of 828,071 stu-
His schedule mdudes addresso.s dents Ill 1,340 col1eges 41College 
Monday evenmg at Eastem New youths have not lost their fa1th, 
Mexico J11mor CoUege at Portales -d'S s<-me I)eopli3 :f:requentl}" de~ 
Wednesday m01nmg at the Texa~ clare,'' the council stttted, Its 
School of l\r!mes~ El Paso 1 and il.ndmgs were cotditirted 'by a sur· 
Thursdaymornmg nt State College vey made by LOBOt the student 
Las Cruces 1 newspaper of New Mextco Um~ 
Dr. lCercheville spoke at Grantsl' verstt:?, wh1ch discovered that 94 
N. M, on the aa.ma sUbJect last per cent of the student# had had 
week. rehg10us tratnmg oJ. some sort, as 
compared w1th the 91 9 per cent 1n 
Civic Or<hestra to Give 
last Concert of Season 
Last concert of the 1988 .. 39 sea~ 
son will be play•d 'I'hursd•y ~v•· 
mhg by the Albuquerque Civic 
Symphony orChestra 
The eoncert will begm at 8•15 
o'clock in the Cathsle gymnasium, 
and .s:tudcnts wdl be admitted on 
their activities ticket. 
Mrs. Grace Thompson, of the 
Urtiverstt;v tnUSltl department; Will 
dirt'!c:t 
the. U<Lltonal survey made by the 
church couttc1l 
AsK TO HEAR THIS 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"Bang Your Heart ~n 
a Hickory l;imb" 
THE RmDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
'06 W. Central Ph. esf 
' 
J 
, •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
•.• they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
••. Captain NANCY LOWRY 
and her Guides will show millions 
their way around. 
And at the Fair ••• or whe'revet you 
go ••• Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is sho;wing millions the way to more 
smokmg pleasure. 
When you try them you'll know why Chest· 
erfielrls give smokers jUI!t what they want 
in a cigarette ••. mol'e refreslzlng mildness 
••• better taste ••• more pleasing aroma. 
THEY SATISFY 
' I 
' 
, 
) ' 
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Lobo ·Red and White T earns Tangle at Two 
!··-·····-··-··········· -·- --·--· --· ~- ....... -- ...... , What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
1 U~1BRELJ,t, MAN: It has been 
the thought of most AmeriCans for 
the past few weeks that Nev1Ue 
Chamberlam was trymg to forge n 
''rmg of steel" around Gerrnany a.nd 
Italy , • Thursday 1t came from 
V1seount Halifax, Fore1gn Secre· 
tal'y, uthat no such tdea would ever 
find a place m Brtbsh poliCy " 
The Br1Ush ~mbassador to Ber 
lm, Sir Nevile Henderson, who was 
recalled when H1tler JOtned Ger~ 
many to Bohemia and MoraVJ.a1 Wlll 
retum to h1a Berhn post when h1s, 
lenve ts fimshcd 
• • • 
HIT LEI!, Adolph Hiller was 60 
years old Thursday . . ]1e was born 
Apr1l 20, 1889, son o£ a customs 
mspectol at Brannau-on~Inn, Aus· 
tria, 
The Junior Class Fetes the Seniors With a Prom ..• 
These ari;! class officers, left to rtght, Earl Love, prestdent, Sue Hanson, VJCe~prestdenti Ena Anderspn, sccreb:uy~ 
heasurer (Story on page 4)-Cut ~ourtesy' of 1939 Mung~ 
Intra-Squad Clash Tests 
Potential Power of Pack 
Debaters Returni 
Lobos Now Champ 
Arguers of the West 
By Sports Staff Writer 
BNoks Pettus w1ll re}llace 
Captam Wo()dy NcSm1tl1, of the 
;Reds 111 today's game NeSnuth 
was called to Gnmsvllle, Texas, 
late Thursday u11on the death of 
Ius m:otltl'!r. 
The Lobo d~ba.te squad returned Htghhghtmg seve:ral weeks of 
Tuesday mght after n1akmg a sue- mtensJve sprmg football ptnctice 
cessful tour of Anzona and Cal- Will be the nJtrn-aqu!ld game tlns 
Ifornm colleges1 w1nmng four de- afternoon between the Reds and 
bates, and pnrtH!tpntmg m two uo~ Wlutes The :rcgulnhon gnd clnsh 
decision contests will be held on the practice field 
Those who made the ~r1p were begmmng at two o)clock 
How~u:d Bratton, Dale Bellamah, Botb tel.\ms enter the game m 
Gene Lusk, and J. a Sachse They perfect condition Wlth no lDJUrieS 
traveled by auto, lea.vmg Albuquet- hovenng ovct the :Cold Ahbts -w1n ( d que c:>n Apr1l 9 RFC· It 1s rumored that one of II d Ad • St (I • t (I be absent as Coach Ted Shtpkfi!Y 
the first moves m President Roose- LOBO Adds Transra-di"o a wa a er VISeS . an s asses '39-'40 liYA Jobs Their first opponent was en- plt. hls squad agnmet that of 
"t'elt's r~orgamzn.tton plan, passed n countCtcd at T~!mpe, wtth ,Sachse Col.lch Wtlhs Batnes 
• • • 
recently by Congress, would be to Spec'lal'lzat'lon For D'lv'lded Among and Lusk reptcsentmg the Um- F DISpatches from the Los Patr~ck Mille>, Umvers>ty ve>s1ty The debate no decision 'our veterans are m ehatgc of 
put the Home Owners Loan Cor.. Angeles office of TransradJO Regtstrar, announced Thurs~ was broadcast ' ' the team~ Ja~l~ Rushtng and[ 
poration, the Federal Housing Ad· ( II St d t Oth E I' h p f Woody NcSm1th eaptam the Reds, 
mlmstrotlon and the Reconstruction Press are bemg receiVed and 0 ege u en s er ng IS ro s day that next ye><'• N. y A Next encountci was With Loyola Eugene Snook and Jack Henley 
Finance Corporation under Harry prmted by the LOBO, begin- npphcations must be entered of Los Angeles~ whole Bratton and head the Whttes 
Hopkms m the Department o£ Com.. mng thts tssue For the hal~ 11F f h 1 h m the personnel .affice by Bellnma11 won the declSlon for D t mercc ance of the school year, these ifty per cent 0 t e. peop e w 0 St. Clair "Unchanged" SeptemO:er 1, 1939 Th1s M~ New Mex.leo, Another VIctory was own own quarterbacks, who 
• * • releases wi11 be received gratis come to colJege would be better off tton lS to prevent the usual annexed m Los Angeles at the ex- have been concerned about Wotfw 
PARIS: The 1mcr Paris
1 
lop.ded as an e:\:penment w1th a if they stayed away," ?!Ir J. M. Classes taught by J)r George St two weeks delay m begmmng pense of Lhe Umilcrstty of Soutllern pack chances for repeatmg then~ 
With an expensiVe cargo of art wtre .. mr mall press serVIce. Cadwallader, accountmg mshuctor, Clalr ·will be dlVlded nmong othel work Cahfotnia conference champtonslup drive, 
trenaures, waD set afire at lts dock There is a possibthty that said yesterday Jn nn mtervtcw. mstructots m the Enghsh depart- Jobs Will be gtvcn on the Will have ttn opportumty of secmg 
In •• Ha·-c, F•anee . • sabotago the service may be made a Defimng culture us man"~'s control ment 1t was announced today. followmg qua1iftcat1ons. ae- F From therhe tbetyh drove to Sant veterans match theu slnll ngam.st ~ •• • 1 " d h • t ' ranciscl) w ere e group spen freshman :recruits and JUmor col~ 
has been htnted~ but not yet proved regular feature of the LOBO ~~et! C udmsel an lS cnvtronmen , Professor Dudlc:y Wynn WJll tual need, class semortty, and a day at the Golden Gate Expost- lege tr,ansfcrs. 
. • the boat lean"'d on her tnde and next year. r. a wal ader declared that the teach "Shakespeare"; :Miss Juba previous N Y A record. tton as guests of the Umvers1ty of , 
sank after water from fire hoses firat year or two spent in college Keleher wtll teach "Creative Wnt- Calii'orma team ln the dellate Mlssmg :from today s contest ~vlll 
wctghted her d()wn for thirteen Sfudenfs-Notr"cel may be for cultural purpos.es, but mg"' and Dr-.- T I\!, Pearce. Wlll \V'tth the U C team no decision be a group o:£ graduating semots: 
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